
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported bty Coe Comiassion Co.) '

New York, Aug. tp.-The opening and clog.
Ing quotations on the stpck exchange today
were as folo.ws: Open. Close.
Amalgamated Copper.............. IoM 46h
Anaconda Mining Company.... 781 76L
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe..... 6 o 60
do. preferred......................

Baltimore & Ohio....................S. 8M4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.......... 4! 443
Canada Southern .................sas. I 124
Chesapeake & Ohio ............. 34% ••4
Chicago Great Western........... sy ts
Consolidated Gas..................tb 571
Delaware & Hudson........... t .... i s
Erie................................
do. Brat preferred................ 67 4 64

Ilocking Valley Railway.......... 7N p7o
Illinois Central.....................t334 133
Louisville & Nashville.............to so4,4
Leather............................. 81 8
Manhattan Consolidated........... j15 :3f49
3t.. St. P. & S. Ste. Marie........ S Ias

do. preferred.....................8 •
Metropolitan Traction............. .tsy t'3%
Mexican Central................... 14 I4
Missouri, Kansas & Texas........ so so
do. preferred...................... 41 414

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chicago Lvestootk.
BY ASSOCIATDR P1R5E.

Chicago, Aug.- sg.-Calle-Receipts, tB,ooo
'head, including z,Soo head Texans. Market

steady. Good to prime steers, $s.mtos.6o; poor
to medium, $S.6ot14.go stockers and feeders,
$a.5st4.ooi cows, $t.po:4.4o; heifers, $t.oao4.95;
eanners, $.SoOa.6Eo bulls, $a.oot4 .3o calves,

2.so5s3.75; Texas-fed steers, $3..25(4.4o; west.
ern steers, $3.25414.45.

11ogs-Receipts today, aS,ooo; tomorrow,
so,ooo head. Market for good, steady; others,
lower. Mixed and butchers, $4.goes.6s; good
to choice heavy, $5.ls@S.45; rough heavy, t$4.7
es.ts; light, $s.Jotd6.oo; bulk of sales at $S.,g
@S.45.

lheep-Recclpts, sS,ooo heead sheep and
lambs, steady to Igc lower. Good to choice
wethers, $3J.5@4.65; fair to choice mixed, $2.50
@J.as; western sheep, $2.75t(,j.o; native lambs,
j$3.2QgS75; western lambs, $4.Sos .5o.

Kansas City Uveetook.
BY ASSOCIATE.I PaESS.

Kansas City, Aug. sp.-Cattle-Rcceipts,
-s,oo head, including aon Texans. Market
steady and higher. Native steers, $4.oogs.4o;
western steers, Ia.9go@j3.S western cows, $1.95

IN THI SIREET TODAY
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Aug. 19.-The opening stock
market was unsettled by a continuation of yes-
terday's late profit.taking at some points and
support at others, notably in the Paeifics.

Opening sales of Rock Island were of 3.5o0
shares at 3o• to 3o%, compared with 7o% last
light.
The stock subsequently ran off below so.

The rally in Rock Island steadied the market,
but with renewal of pressure on that stock and
a drop in Amalgamated to a point under last
-ight, the tone became heavy.
General Electric and North American

dropp,,ed 3.
The market became dull and steadier for a

time, but fresh selling orders appeared in vol-
pme, carrying prices lower than before.

Rock Island loss reached aM, Amalgamated
Leather preferred, and D., L. & W. a or more.
AJnited States Steel preferred tI and the com-
enon, St. Paul. Union Pacific, Atchison, Cana-
dian Pacific, Erie. Reading. Norfolk & West-
era and Baltimore & Ohio came Into the range
of a to •% point losses. The pressure relaxed
before noon, but there were no rallies of con*
sequence.

Bonds were irregular at noon.
No effective support developed during the

noon hour and Rock Island was carried 3%
under last night. St. Louis Southwestern pre-
ferred dropped 3!/, Amalgamated, St. Paul and
Metropolitan Street Railway 2%, and Missouri
Psacltc, Atchison, Southern 'Pacific, Reading,
"anIas City, Southern and United States Steel
preferred about a points.

The market steadied at the end of the hour.
The market was irregular and reactions

reached a point in Southern Pacific and Read-
ing.

A fresh decline in Amalgamated to 3 below
last night and 3 in National Railroad of Mex-
Ico preferred unsettled the market, but prices
did not generally get lower than before.

The market was firmer at a o'clock.

I Boston Copper Stooks.
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

Boston, Aug. ig.-Today's mining shares
were listed on the exchange as follows:
(Amalgamated..................... $16.6d
'Anaconda.................................. 76.
sceola................................ t.. 57.50
arrot..................................... .6
fohawk .................................... 48.
Daly-WVest................................. 4.70
samarack.................................. o3. so

Etalh Lonsolidated........................ 26.5o
Shannon................................... s1 .7
Centennial .................................. 7.8

lnited States............................. o.6a
trinity...................................... 5.5

Metal Market.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

New York, Aug. sg.-Lead, quiet at $4.a5i
popper, firm at $t3.6a@sj3.75.

MAY SWIM THE WHIRLPOOL
tNew York Athlete to Attempt Feat Never

Accomplished.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 19.-Jack Glenis-

ter, the New York athlete, famed be-
cause of his remarkable swimming abili-
ties, jumped into the Buffalo river near
the outlet to the harbor today, swam into
Lake Erie as far as the government
breakwater, then made his way into Niag-
ara river and with the aid of the current,
running at the rate of za miles an hour,
swamt to the spot below the International
bridge where "Big Ed" Delahanty, the
ball player, lost his life recently-a dis-
tance of more than s3 miles, with the
current in the Niagara. Glenister cov-
pred the entire course in little less than
two hours. Sunday morning Glenister will
go to Niagara falls. He will enter the
Nwhilpool rapids near the cantalever bridge
in his hazardous attempt to pass through
the tossing water and come out alive.
No person has ever swam the whirlpool
rapids and come out alive.

GROUND UNDER THE WHEELS
Baby Loses Life at Rookford Despite

Brave Aot of Fireman.
Rockford, Ill., At.. 1g. - Fireman

Iloblw t Nye of a Chicago and Northwest-
ern train made a brave effort to save
a child from death today. The i8-months-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. William Stein-
derf had toddled upon the track.
Nye, seeing that the child had not

Ieeded the whistle, climbed out on the
running board of the engine, leaned over
the pilot and was just about to catch the
garments of the baby when there was a
sudden lurch of the engine, his hand
mnissed the little fellow and was ground
to death under the wheels.

Other violent deaths of the day were
(Al'in Kray, to-years-old. accidentally shot
through the brain while hunting with a boy
companion, and Eli Dennis, at years of
age. killed bIy a train at Poplar grove,
Wlile retwuring from a dance.

Open. Close.
Missouri Pacifie.................. 06 939
New York Central .................s4 tan
Norfolk & Western................ 6j14 6J4
Ontario & Western ................ 4 93
Pennsylvania Railway ............. tsas3 sa
People's Gas ....................... 93 93•M/
Reading........................... 614 54$4

do. first preferred ............... 8o0 Uo4
Rock Island ........................ 3jo a

do. preferred.................... 64 6H
Southern Railway............ . 2a3 as8
Southern Pacific.................... 46 44
Smelter........................... 46 450s
Sugar Refinery................s.... s4
St. Paul..............................44% 14t4
Tennessee Colst & Iron............ 444 410
Texas Pacifi....................... A% a634
Twin City Rapid Transit Co...... ed4 944
Union Pacific ....................... 764 74%
United States Steel ................ 4 s
do. preferred.................. 73 7154

Wabash............................. s ma
do. preferred...................... 3 341

Wisconsin Central.................. g u4
do. preferred......3.......... as as
Mone at .4 nocr cent. Total sales. ass.a.

a.ao; Texas and Indian steers, $a.so@J.8o;
Texas cows, $s.6ot16.65; native cows and hell.
ers, $S.s5o14.so; stockers and feeders, *S.o0o

3.Sou bulls, *.oo@j.so; calves, $a.oos.so.
HIogs-Receipts, so,ooo head. Market weak

to So lower. hulk of sales at $S.ast@S.6o;
heavyr, *s.asS.4sa.; packers, $5s.aJ7OS.So;
medium, $S.4o0s.s5; light. $ Sot5.65; yorkers,
*S.Eop.S6; pigls, $.sgss.65.

Sheep-Receipts, 3,0oo head. Market strong.
Muttons, $2.7534.6o; lambs, $3.oo's.7s; range
wethers, $a.85@4.73; ewes, $2.70o04.5o.

Omaha Livestock.
SY ASSOCIATED PRESB,

Omaha, Aug. sg.-Cattle-Receipts, a,Soo
head. Market strong to Sc higher. Native
steers, $3.b8o@.4n; cows and heifers, $3.oo@4.oo;
western steers, $3.oo04.J3; canners, $,.7t50. n;
stockers and feeders, $J.sorp4.oo; calves, $2.So@
S.oo; bulls, stags, etc., 5$.oo04.oo.

logs-lReceipts, 7,ono bead. Market was
light and steady at s@soc lower. Heavy, $4.0g
•s.t; mixed, $s.oo@S.Io; light, S5.15ls55J;
pigs, $$.ast•s.So; bulk of sales at $s.oo1135.5.

Sheep-Receipts, 45,oo head. Market dull and
easier. Fed multons, $3.lo1.so; westerns,
-$.g9otj.ao; ewes, $a.goj.So; common and
stockers, $2.25@3.4o; lambs, $4.ssageS.

HARD TO CONCEAL
HIS INEBRIATION

TRAVELING MAN TALKS ON THE
DIFFICULTY OF POSING

AS AN ANGEL.

HOW HE FELL FROM GRACE

Little Fun in the Festive Halls of
Honolulu and the Account He

Sent to His Folks of It.

"I see our Mary has broken loose again
-I am thinking of going into the literary
business myself," said the traveling man,
who was attempting to entertain the mix-
ologist of a local hotel bar. "Yes, Splits.
Well, this book of mine is going to be
something unique.

"None of the hackneyed stuff or historic
dope in mine. It'll be a history in a way,
but not what anyone could call a regular
historical novel.

"It will be a treatise entitled 'The Mani-
fold Difficulties Involved in the Effort to
Keep a Dun Under Cover.' It ought to be
a good seller with some of these guys I
see around here wearing the it's-all-ov:--
now expression.

It Is No Cinch.
"I expect to put in a few months try-

ing to find some wise lad who has at some
time in his meteoric career succeeded in
getting away with a good skate without
having it inscribed on the family page of
the Bible at home. There is a bare pos-
sibility that somewhere in this mundane
sphere there dwells a wizard who has been
able to play the game that way, but there
is one I know of who never yet succeeded
in keeping his little indiscretions out of
the papers and his name is engraved on
my own visiting card.

"It doesn't seem to make any difference
how much strategy you have stowed away
in your make-up, you always get your
bump just when you think you are begin-
ning to be the original Reynard. When
you are shaking hands with yourself for
having Julius Caesar skinned, it is well
to write down in you" dope-book the fact
which has been established through years
of experience-someone is going to take
pains to pipe you off if he has to implicate
himself to do it.

"There was once a time when I flattered
myself I was able to conceal my occa-
sional wanderings as well as the next
man, but I have lost faith in my ability
after two or three discouraging trials of
craftiness.

"Once I was just recovering from the
effects of a year spent on the retired list,
when I had not touched a drop nor even
read the ads behiud the bar. I was so
good it seemed a shame to go around any
longer making other people look wicked.
So when the time came to get down off
the wagon, I didn't jump-I dived.

In Honolulu.
"Naturally I landed considerably under

the surface and there were some very
weighty billiards for a few minutes. It
was in Honolulu on the festive island of
Oahu.

"I thought 'Frisco being so far away
when I sent home for money would be
distant enough to permit me to indulge
in a little relaxation without seeing my
reputation advertised in the lost column
of the Examiner the next day. '

"I ambled out to Walikiki, which is
the Walkerville of the Island, and started
in to see how foolish I could be. I guess
I succeeded in making a record from all
accounts. At the end of the two-days'
foolisher I sat down and wrote a letter to
ily sisters in my most meek style, telling
them how I was crowding St. Peter and
announcing myself open to favorable press
notices at the Golden Gate.

"When the answer came it didn't read
just like an A. P. notice of one of
Stone's publications. Something seemed
to be wrong with my gnome narrative. The
sisters refused to sign the papers and
handed me a reverse compliment on my
Munchausan specialty. My story was good
they said, but di not seem to quite fall
within their lines. They advised me to
strike for a job on a United Copper com-
pany publication and then they repepted
the full history of my sud party.

"Well, 1 found out later some member

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ONE CENT A WORD
EVERY WANT BUTTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY INTER MOUNTAIN
LISTED HERE For Benefit of Busy People WANT ADS PAY

DEATHS AND FUNERA .
MeLEOD-Mrs. Elisabeth McLeod, aged --

years, died ryeterday at the family reeidencr,
No. 4o0 East Park street. Funeral notice later.
The body is now at Richards' undertaking
parlors.

HELP WANTED-MAIE
WANTED-Salesmen, up-to-date, active, to sell

first-class groceries to consumers at wholer
sales irst-clas territory and liberal induee.
meants. George Meldrum & Co., 6g N. U re
street, Chicago, Ill.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED-Experienced pressing girl for dye

house. No. as East Quarts.

WANTED-TO BUY HORSES
WANTE--C•ap orkhors, wight a

s
bout

ssoo Ibs; Arst.class workhorse, weight about
,yoo lbs. Edgar Dayton, 48 Month UhOL.

Telephone 77s-B.

SITUATION WANTED-MALE
WANTED-Man wants light work in town.

Address Man for Light Work, later Moun.
tain.

WANTED-Good man wants dishwashing.
Address r)ishwarher M, Inter Mountain.

WANTED--Deliveryman wants work; knows
the town. Address Deliveryman, nter

Mountain.
WANTED--Waiter in restaurant wants work.

Address dWaiter, Inter Mountain.
WANTED-AS clerk wants positioL. Address

Clerk, Inter Mountain.

SITUATION WANTED-FEMALE
WANTEl)-Little girl wants place as nurse--

girl. Address Nurse Girl, Itter Mountain.

W1.ANTED-Good addresser wants addressing
or copying. Addresser, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Chambermaid wants work in town
Address Chambermaid, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Respectable lady housekeeping,
where there is no woman over her. Address

Housekeeper, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Waitress wants situation in town.
Address Waitress, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Seamstress wants sewing. Address
Seamstress, Inter Mountain.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
MODERN Jeffrey block; Ihot and cold water

in each room; porcelain baths; electric light;
all sunny rooms; good view; well furnished;
new management. No. a6 East Park.

DESIRAUI.LE furnished rooms; every modern
convenience; under new management. No.

siy Colorado street, corner Silver street, Butte.
Reynolds & McDowell block.

FOR REN1--Two rooms for light housekeep-
ing with furniture for sale. Nos. do and 6i

Owsley block, corner Park and Main street..
FOR RENT-Desirable rooms; modern; tran.

alents. Baltimore block, No. yt West Park
street, Butte.

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms, No. td
West Galena; traseicnts a specialty. WsiUtams

house.
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms, with

privilege of housekeeping. No. sy West
Broadway.

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms; tran.
sleants a specialty. Dorhofer block, p South

Montana.

FOR RENT-Lynch block; all modern outside
rooms; first-class, $8. No. syo East Park.

HOTEL OXFORDI-Rooms $so up; frst.classi
modern conveniences. South Main.

TRANSIENT-Special. York block, 61 West
Park.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE
NEVER were such bargains ofered. Good as

new piano sos on ths dollar; one child's
piano, InS; on $35 gutar, so; one new $qmando

l
in, S•o; one 6ie tennis set, new, $ma

Si folding beds good as new, slul; wdo
s up; ranges, iS. $ae andss; rao l575 stud

poker table, only 1; sets Unversa dictions.
ries, 4 volumes, out down to only a $5sbill; S4
pier mirrors, only $i;s one fesher bed
only $8; one single harness, ; one uither, gt.
Storage, packing and shipping, best in the
west. One $S set so volumes Century diction.
ary, new, only $si. Butte Exchange PFurniture
co., Nos. s8 and so West Broadway.

FOR SALE-HOUSES
IOR SALE-A neat, solid brick cottage, g
rooms, modern, sunny exposure; finest neigh.

borhood in city; West Side; half block from
street-car line. Call on or address No. 8aj
West Broadway.

FOR SALE-HORSES
FOR SALE-Five head of well.brokcn horses.

302 South Main street.

FOR SALE-BARBER SHOP
FOR SALE--Barber shop at Rochester, Mont.

Up-to-date furniture with baths and good
business; will sell cheap for cash. For infor.
mation address C. A. Bach, Rochester, Mont.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
TO TRAIDE-A lutte grocery for improved

property. Address Grocer, care of Inter
Mountain.
KODAK WORK and enlarging at Eastern

prices. Hawes, No. Is West Mercury.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
NEW COURSES recently added to I. C. S.

courses of study-commercial law, advertis.
ing, show-card writing, physics, physiology,
composition and rhetoric. Call at local oflice
for circulars and information. No. Io4 Clark
block, Academy street.

of the Tell Club, who happened to know
me down there, had gone up to California
and spread the itory that I was engaged in
an ineffectual effort to tear up the Royal
Avenue of Palms by the roots.

"That little incident has been equaled
and even surpassed so many times since
then there would be about as much use
trying to keep track of them as there is
in trying to count the men who ask you
to have a drink the day after you once
again cut it all out for good."

SUPERINTENDENTS' MEETING
Action Taken in Regard to an Exhibit at

St. Louis Exposition.
aPECIAI TO THIE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Aug. i9.-The county superin-
tendents of the schools of Montana are
assembled here today in the high school
in annual convention, State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction W. W. Welch
presiding. Action in regard to collecting
an exhibit for the St. Louis exposition has
consumed most of the day.

Tap the
Telephone
Wire...

And ask for 'Phone 412, ene ring, and
telephone your Want Ad to the INTER
MOUNTAIN. It will be inserted at
once and a bill for the same mailed to

besides you will be able to get your
want filled in the quiokest possible time.
Or if you have no 'phone, Just mail
your ad., enclosing stamps or coin at
rte of One Cent a Word for all wants,
be they for help or a situation, or if
you want to buy or sell anything.

ASSAYERS
M11:i1K & wENRaICII, aucessors to john
R. Itapty; asayers and ehemists; bullion

melted and assayed or purchased. No. say
Hamilton street. Butte, Montana.

TIt)1MAS IUGGY, assayer and chemist. No.
43, North Main street, Butte.

'iTZi'ATlRIti'K & .LEWIS, assayers; succ;es
sor to A. It. Rombnuer. No. teo8 North Wyo.

ming street. 'Phone 619--B. P. U. lBoe 4.*

AWNINGS, TENTS AND COVERS
A1.1. KINDS made to order. Alexander

•lacaulay. No. sia South Main. 'Phone 62.

ACCORDEON PLAITING
No. us West BIruadway. Telephone 9ga-F.

BOARD AND ROOMS
It).\IK) and room for two gentlemen. No. ja6
•'elt Granite street.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
West Broadway.

CLEANING AND DYEING
t'At' MIlE'S Parisian Dye House-All work

guaranteed. No. to West Galena street.
'Phine 747-A. French dyeing and cleantag.

CARPET CLEANING
1UT'IF Upholstering and Carpet Cleaning

Company; works corner Montana and j'r.
phyry. Telephone 668-dM.

WEsT SIl)E Electric Carpet Cleaning Com-
pany; carpets sewed, remodeled, Oriental

rugs scoured. No. tao West Broadway. acle.
phane 867-A.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
DRESSMIAKING taught In shortest possible

time by our latest and up-to-date system.
Western Dress Cutting Scholtl No. 6 North
Idaho.

S ..JRESS AK1N
DRESSMAKING and ladies' tailoring is our

specialty. Come and see us and be convinced
that our work is the best. arj W. Broadway.

DANCING
MISS MAE GODEFROY--Teches all bali.

roosm and stage dances every afternoon at
Eagle hall; also fencing, bag punching and club

Swioging in which she is a mistress of the art.
fo. as South Main street. Socials Thursday

eveninlgs.

DRAMATIC ART
MISSi KELLETT-Teacher dramatic art,

plhysical culture, voice culture. Studio No.
goj East Broadway.

.. ELECETRIC•'EATMENTS ..
MASSAGE, superfluous hair removed; chiro.

pody; expert hair dresser; manicuring. Nos.
45- 41 Owsley block. 'Phone 6M4--B.

HOTELS-LODGING HOUSES
TI•E SOUTHERN IIOTEL.

Butte's Popular Stopping Place.

DINNER, asc t : : a a DINNER, arS

The best meal and best cooked food for ase
in BIutte. You get as muclh of any and every
dish offered on the bill of fare as you wish.
Cuisine unexcelled.

DAN TEWEY, Proprietor.

HAIRDRESSING
MRS. .A IIItTHIiRI(IT, hairdressing, mani.

cure, chiropodist. No. 114 West Broadway.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
ilBEST workmanship, lowest prices guaranteed.

Alexander Macaulay, No. iat South Malin.
'Pahne 6j.

JUNK-HIDE DEALERS
GOIRDON & I'ERELSON, ao East Platinum.

'lhone 6j9. Pays 4o cents per too lbs for old
paper.

LOAN OFFICE
•IAR;AINS in diamonds, watches aud jewelry

at Girson's Loan OMffce, No. 24 E. P'ark St.

SHORTHAND WRITERS MEET
National Association Listens' to Papers

in Cincinnati.
IBY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Cincinnati, Aug. sg.-Today's session of
the fifth annual convention of the Na-
tional Shorthand Reporters' association
was devoted to a general discussion of
technical topics of interest to the profes-
siou.

The papers by Dr. Rudolph Tombo of
New York on "The International Short-
haInl Congresses of the Past," and by
Edward V. Murphy, one of the reporters,
"On the Limitatiqis of the Stenographer,"
Were discussed atlength.

Orders Ammunition Sent Around.
brI:IAI. TO 1f5I INTER MOUNTAIN.

, lIstenas, Aug. to.-Adjutant General
Ashby today ordered js,ooo rounds of am-
munition distributed among the eight conm-
pnies of the Montana National Guard.
It is ball and cartridge and will be used
for target practice.

LACE CURTAIN LAUNDRY
DEST work, reasonable prices; satIMeltion

gtaranteed. No. 46 East Granite street.

LOST
LOST- (ne light bay saddle n...er. bald t.ace,
left hind pastern white, little white on hathlt

fore pasterns. I'lease report to Morrow &Sloan, it.te. Mont.

MILLINERY
NEW millinery parlors, No. 6iy Utah avenue;

So per cent discount on all millinery goods.

.MASSAGE
MIlSS. i. I. CAARSON-Scientific masseur.

Offllicesl Nos. a74--.rs l'rnnsylvania buildig.
'l'hone go-- It.

MUSIC TEACHERS
JtIIIN N. 1)I.StIN Te'cacher visll, and man-

dolin. No. t48 West tranlte. l'lPhone 86-M,.

MIDWIFE
PRIVATE home for ladies. ng Iloakta street.

MESSENGER SERVICE
klNG Wt)ILD'S IBtOX or telephone oo.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY To I.AN am real estate, cancal
iroperty, livestock, pianos or furniture. Bring

in your proposituiuts. M•cReac & Sulveson, No.
49 West Park. Ioom S.
IiN E 'a .) Li IAN--l.oans son fir niture, real

estate or any securities. Montana C'lhattel
Loan Co. Office: No. au6 (:lark block.
"IONEY 'ijt IL.iAN at i per cent on reial

estate, for from one to three years. Ilmitlb *
Jeffries, No. ag West G;ranite.

(iL'1UNS i&Bi-UOTI will negotaae a loan
for you on real elstac seculity. RoomIs I, a,

3, Silver Ilow blurk.
lNEVT ' I f.iAtJ amn furntature or sany secu-
rities. Edward Chapman, Ruuom a, 77 West

Broadway.
LT)AN Muneiy ito lu- n at lper cent; no

delays. flail Brothers, No. 48 East Biroad
way, Itutte, Montana.
T IT!'l'T': ('liitel Mis-~iTh inupany removed
to No. 58 \W'est Park street.

ht'iNEY Ttol.tLiAN on any kind o(fecuriut.
The Davenport Co., No. ais Iamilton street.

NOODLE PARLORS
MEIW'AI Noodle Parlors- -Inmporaters fine

teas, noodles. Chau, Suie Jclwabh Co. No.
at9, corner Mercury (the alley).

OCULIST AND AURIST
DR. T. A. GRIGG-Ir.ye, ear, nose, throat and

lungs; prices moderate; terms cash. No. 41
Hirbour building. 'Phone 934-A.

OSTEOPATHY
1)k. K. VIRGINIA HI()(STT, Rooms s64-

65 l'Pennsylvania building. Hours: 9 to as,
5 to 4, 7 to S. O()ffies closed Sundays.

PERSONAL
AIIVI('E free in delicate legal matters; strictly

confidential; promptness guaranteed. Bo•
6P0, IButte, Montana.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
1I)USSEAU I& Ti'llM S(ON-Photogrsphers;

first-class work guaranteed. Nos. aaT-aa,
East Park street.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
MISS TUI(N.EY'S SCIHOtOL-All grades

taught. No. 43s West Mercury. Only private
schooL

.. ROOT.BEER,,.
HrOME-MADE root beer, cents, at Palmer's,
No. S8 East Broadway; it is fine.

SCAVENGERS
i'EI'I HR I'SK, No. y4 East Mercury; night

work. Orders promptly filled.

SURGICAL
II. 11. HANSON, M. D.-General operative

surgeon. Oflices: Nos. as, a6, sy, Sliver
Hlow block. Telephone 4oa.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
BSEWARE-Do not allow an agent to condemn

your sewing machine in order to sell you a
new one. You can get it repaired and guaran-
teed by Joseph Lupier, at ltrasser's. No. as
West Broadway.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
OECIISLI, No. 4* West Broadway, pays the

higlhest cash price for second-hand household
goods; has new ranges to exchange for old
stoves and furniture; pays freight to neighbor.
ing townsl packs, stores or exchanges your
furniture.

MSORE money for your and-hand turniture.
MORE goods for your money.
MORE stoves, tin and Iranlteware.
MORE bargains than anywhere in the city.

MORE'S Second-hand Store, sa6 Mouth Maln.

HIIGHEST prices paid for second-hand rurnl.
ture. Peldmnan & Co., ray Weit Park street,

'Phone p97--M.

WANTED-Second-hand furniture bought and
sold. No. SI East Park street, Butte. Tel'.

phone 686-F, . MeNamnare

STOVE REPAIRING
IiCOTT, the stove mnu, has removed to No

te Eust Park. 'Phone number, ae.

SHOE REPAIRING
IDFFOMEI) and crippled feet our specialtyl

expert repairing work guaranteed. Charles
Mark, NIo. IN54 North Academy.

TAILORING
DAN CALI)K., TAILlOR-New desigas I

spring and sunnmer wouolens. No. ito North
Main.

TRANSFERS
lMONTANA TRANSFKR t'O-Freight trans.
fer; moves engines, boilers, sales, machinery

of all kinds; furniture van and storage; plano
derrick for use in difficult places; dealers in
coal and wood. Telephone aj. (Oflfce No. IS
West Broadway. W. J. Christie, mnangelr.

RIN(; WORLD,.'S X or 'phone Va

MINING API'LICATION NO. 46f1.
United States Land (ftOe,

Helena, Montana, August ,. Ignj.
Notice Is hereby given that, Rthert Mrlcride

P. T. Mclltride, Wakeman utton, ('arl J.
('aprll and l.I,,ui Kaulmtian, whose poatoftel
adldrrrs in lllllt, Monitana, have this day filed
their apptllation for a patent Ifr I,so, linear
feet, lring 6e feet easterly ailt Aso feet west-
rily from discovery shalt of the McCloskey
lode, and I,sae linear feet, being iss feet east-
erly and .ix fteet westerly fruomn dllcovery
shalt o tIhe I ntario I.lde, Mining (Ilsnil, upal
which claims a notice arI intention to aplily tor
a patent was poqtrd on the lthli day tol July,
gn1i, situalld in (Sniolrganised) mining di lCt,

Silver itow and Jelferson counties, state of
Montana, designated as Sulrveay Nom. 6u66 and
6,lA, respectivrly, in the unsurveyed poslltn oi

ractiuonal 'IuTowulhiit north, Iange y west.
heing more parlicrliarly described as lutlowas:
Survey No. 69g6, Mc('loskey I.,Ide: lregin.
ning at the nlortlhwest corner, a granite Iowllee
in Ilace, witnessed by hearing tree and rock.
andl marked -- I-- t 6ws6 for 'orner No. i, froll
wlich[ I. 1'. No. i, Tolwnship j north, I(ange
y west bears north at degrees 5a minutes ay

rconIIlls west, 4,2.3o frlt; afie t rund ning thrrnce
south tiIle driter west, 6o fhret; Ill.nce nrtrls
iI.1 Jgrer -', tminllll rast, iagla (Iet; thence
mi,.1tlh one ,legre east

, 
b6a leet; tirenmlle south

It. degree Si ninitutss west, iso tret Ito tIhe
1plac'e of h ontll. in l, costaing ian icra uS o ,el

liri., ,of whi ,llit . i aes are in coilthlt with
Surveys No.. 57P., 6.137 and 617. I, t ilnlalldl
Iravinlig n Rsie of 17y.6 acres ctlairmrd.

Sll vey Noi. 627, mOntario I.odle: ltraitlning
at the nirtlhwest iorner a granite lowwllltr in
place, witnesseId ly hearing Irres aiind maltirlked

I- 14q17 lor (ironer Noi. I, frIom which 1. .
No,. a, Towinshliip 3 north, ItRange iy w.•t, hears
tlortli at d-lreresl i, nuiltrel S~i a nllilis west,

4i11j.1 ret, amid tlunlini thence nutllih degrees
aln minutelr west, 6a, fert, thenme noith 1 6
degtlrmsm uM mintlllel rust, os7.is ifet; Ihciie

utllh a d'r ltrs .11 n inllitrs asl, 5iG leet;

thrllc sotll
h  7 illdgrere 56 ltillttS weit, 5ae0

eii ti the pli, " if h'bgiinliig, ctotainmi g an
mira it IM .a atrs, i. which I Il ati im are in
rc.llictl with Sulrvey No.. 63S.1, not claimediil
Icaving an arre ol 15.73 aress clailnied, of wilichl
i.42 acres are in lconlict with S•llvey No. Gg96;
tlt.l area ,f the'i, surveys - Iatiun-i., 32.89 ares.

'The locatliuon these tulllals are oit record in
the Countly Rccordrr's ofllice i Silver Btow
county, Monitana, the Mct(loskey J.de iN
)look "V," on 'age S3SJ. and in f

look "W," o00
('age 25s; thIe )iltlnrin I.ode, in lbook "V," on
liage 65, all hooiks iof lode locations.

'I he aldjoining rhltms lto these premirses ares
'i .Survrey No,. 6•6, Mc(loskey I.mlode; on the
north, Survey No. Sy4iN, anny Siott laide; on
the east, Survey No. 6.19. Isavenport Indlel
oni the southraist, Survey No. 6337, May Itellt
Lade; rio the wCst, the ('hirl Jiutice I.oide,
ullsurveyrd; alild on the notlhwetr , Survey No.
5794, Iilian L.hf'; Stlvery N"u. t57ai, Summit
I.ol,'d, I.ot 3l4, is adfacenit on the northelast
It, Survey No. 6f.y., iOntario IL.,de, on the
si)lltheast, Survey Ni, ••J•, ('Copper Munlntas
LI.ude, anld tn the niorthwest, the Chieif Justice
Lude, unslurveyed.

FItANK 1). MlltAL'I.K, Register.
SAMIIJ:l. IitAKIKitl J.,

Attiirey for AppIlicants.
(First P'ulilicatinii Augmust 6, igo9).

NOTICE.
Butte & G;aract Gold Mining Co.

Ilutte, Montana.
There is delinquent upon the following de.

arried sl tuck on account of an assessment
levied July 9, I903, the following amounts seat
opposite the nanma of the respective share.
holders, as follows:

i)avid Lewis. Sr., certificate No. 9; numbea
of shares, a,7uo; amount of asseasncut due pe
share, as cents.

And, in accordance with law and on order
of the board of directors made on said July 9,

03os, and in accordance with a further order od
the board of directors made upon August 8.

gonj, extending the day of sale from August 0a,
1a03, to August d, IguS, so many shares of each
parrcel of stock as may be nercssary will be
sold at public auction at No. sll North Wyo.
ming street, in the city of Itutte, Mont., on the
Mtlh lday of August, o903, at 4:3S p. m. of said
day, to pay delinquent assessments thereon,
together with thp costs of advertising and c.-
pencse of sale. II. 9. lewis, secretary, No.
st8 North Wyoming street, Ilutte, Montana.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA'ION.

Land O()fie at Helena, Mont., July uy, gos.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of Ilis claim,
anid that said proof will be umade before John
It. Eardley, U. S. Commiiuoner at Anaconda,
Montana, on August s7, tygo, via.: Charles
Iterbert Foster, who made homestead entry
No. g ,S9op for the southwest quarter, southwest
quarter, Section t; north half northwest quarter
and southeast quarter northwest quarter, nSe*
tion rs, T'ownship a north, Range sa west,
Montana meridian.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivatlon
of said land, visa. Barney McDonald, William
Flatt, William flarnowsky, Jacob Naef, all of
Anaconda, Montana.

FRANK D. MIRACLE, Register.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIlE SEC.
ONI) JlD)ICIAL I)IS'T'RICT OF TIHE

STATE OF MONTANA, COUNTY
OF SIVER BOW.

In the matter of tile estate of W,. W. Adams,
deceased:

Pursuant to an order of said district court,
lade on the 17th day of August, sgo3, notice

is hereby given that Saturday, the agth day of
August, g03o, at so o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the court room of aid court, at the city
of Butte, in tile said county of Silver Bow,
has been appointed as the time and place
for proving the will of said W. W. Adams.
deceased, and for hearing the application of
Ella IL. Adams for the issuance to her of letters
testamentary, when and where any person nla
terested may appear and contest the same.

Dated August syth, soj.
SAMUEL, M. ROIERTS,

Clerk.
By EUGENE M. RO)IlERTS,

I)Deputy Clerk,

NOTICE.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIP.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may

concern, that the partnership formerly existing
between Nat Simon and Otto Stroh, known as
the South Llutts Butchering company, doing
busittesa in Silver Bow county, Montana, was
dissolved by mutual consent of said indsvida
usi on April a, ispo NAT SIMON,


